
MRS. BOXINE SHOWS FEELlxJ;

I Wlllhms said lie had discovered no
Monro struggle In the room when het p 01tijlt of Ayrei Gor; (tomtit Ylublj .

entfrH M rcplJ. ,n tha noK4.
AfftCtt Defendant. '

tlvn, ns Officers Hrady nnd Wolfe had done.
when nskcd If he discovered any hair- -

pins On the floor.
OfflCER DESCRIBES SCENE GF TRAGEDY On he rnld he had

Tell" Whom lie rmiiiil Die Slnliis
nml Other Cnmlltliiii of

(In- - ttncim In Willed
A) re Died.

WASHINGTON', Nov. 22. The trial of

Mrs. Loll ldn tlontne for the murder of

James S. Ayres, Jr.. was lesumed today In

Justice Anderson's couit. Mrs. Ilonlne's
rarty was augmented lodny hy the addition
of her brother. IT. 8. Grant Henry, who had
rome from his home In Mlraourl In order to
h preicnt with hla sister rturlnc the trial.
Mrs. norjlne's fwj young sons were present,

s were her husband and her slater, Mr.
Meachnm. Thr prisoner came In In advance
of her nttorneys. and when they nrrlcd shs
cordially shook hands with them.

Policeman Walter S. Urady was the first
witness called. He was on duty near tho
Kenmore hotel on the. morning that Ayrea'
body was discovered, and he was summoned
to the hotel at about S 20 o'clock by tho
proprietor. W. W. Warfleld. who told hl:n
that ho thcuRht he had a suicide upstair.

Hon He Fiitiuil (lie lloiiiti.

Tho witness was then eacorted to Ayres'
room In company with three or four other
persons. Finding iho door fastened he had,
tinder Mr. WarfleM'a tnstruetlons, forced It
open, t'pon subsequent Investigation ha
had found that the door was bolted and not
locked. The body of til dead man was, he
said, lying on tho floor near the window In

a. bont position and with the arms drawn up
tn front of the face. The head lay across
cne of the rounds of n rocking chair and
the only clothing on the body was n light
undershlr!. The shirt was open nt tho ncc'
and tho upper portion of II whs covcre.l
with blood. There also was jiome blood on
the left nletvc of Iho garment. The hands
and feet alio were bloody, the latter looking
as If ho had stepped In tho blood which was
on tho floor In considerable quantity. Three
wounds were found upon the body, one being
In tho breast, another In the arm and thq
third In the thigh,

The bed looked, he said, as If somconn
had Iain In It and had gotten up, throwing
tho cover back as he did ho. Thero was no
other disorder about It and there was only
one Indentation In tho pillow. Ayres' coat
nnd vest had bepn carefully laid over tho
back of n chair. He said that a pistol and
a amall single-barrele- d shotgun lay on a

trunk In the room, and that the barrel and
chambers of tho pistol were covered with
blood. Tho pistol was cj;hlblted to Mr.
Urady and Identified by him. Ho handled
It freely, as he dcHcrlbcd tno condition of
the weapon. Mrs. Honlne regarded the wit-

ness and weapon with close scrutiny, but
gave no evidence of any emotion.

CIothliiK Neatly Arnrnecl,
Continuing his description of Ayrrs' room

ns ho found tt Mr., Urady aald that the
young man's trousers wero carefully laid
over the back of a chair and that hla collar,
euifa and nrcktle had been laid upon th-- ;

bureau. No blood stains wero found, olther
m the bed or In lis Immediate vicinity, the

llrst blood ataln being near the spot where
Ayres' head lay. The pool of blood near tho
tiody was larger than tho pool near the win-

dow. Thero were also blood stains on the
window sill, the washstnnd nnd the rocker
On a table In the room there wore nine
cartridges lying loose. Tho gas was hurn-In- g

when he entered tho room, but was
turned low. The lower Dash of the one win-

dow In the room was up as far as It would
go. The string on tho window shade was
covered with blood, as If It had been drawn
through blocdy fingers. Ho did not think
there was room endugh between the bed and
the door when tho latter was open for a
man, to stand there.

In concluding his cxamlnatton-ln-chie- f
f the witness District Attorney Gould put

In evidence Iho undershirt found on the
body of Ayria. It was well stained with
blood. The sight of the garment appar-
ently affected the prisoner more than any
preceding Incident In the courso of the
trial.

Iilrntlflrx lllnnil Mnliix.
On Officer Urady ssla

n boy nad first notified him of tho tragedy.
Mrs. Honlne' oldest son w.n told to stand
un and Lawyer Douglass asked the witness
If ho was the messongpr. The witness
failed to Identify him. llo had not noticed
any finger prints on the pistol ho found
In the room. The blood en the handlf
was unapprcrlahle in quantity. Ho had,
however, discovered what he believed to bs
finger prints on Iho window sill. Tho de-

tached piece of the window sill was
and Identified by the witness, who

aald the blood stains were more dlstlnc'
o the morning nf May IS than now.

Picture; Slimy I, liter l)lf urhniire.
Officer Brady said In reply to other qurt.

Hons by Mr. Douglass that the cartridges
.found on the table wero nit filled. In the
revolver there were three loaded and three
empty shells. He said the bed as shown
In the photographs was much more dis-
ordered than when he llrst went to tho
rocm, but he did not know who had dis-

turbed It before the photograph waa ma.de.
Mr, Douglas brought out tho fact Hint tho
op buttonhole of Ayres undershirt w.u
orn out.

When Mr. Urady was excused Policeman
Fulton Wolfe was called. He had entered
he building with Otflcer Drudy. HI" tos- -
imony covered tnucn tno same ground -- s

that of tho preceding wltnest and wus
largely corroborative of It. He said he hid
only noticed blood on the sleeve of tho
undershirt worn by Ayres. The pictures
of tho room, ho said, showed a number of
articles on the tloor which wero not there
at the time. Ho had seen no hairpins cn
the floor. Offtcor Wolfo wns still on tha
stand when ths court look Its noon recess.

Another Olltcer Tells Siwtir Tnlc.
After recess In the Honlne trial Ofllcer

Wolfe was cross-examine- d by .Mr. Douglass,
No new facts wero brought out. Officer
Tlenjamln F. Williams was noxt called.
He corroborated the statements of his
brother officers as to the presence of the
body, the presence and appearance of
pistol and shotgun and condition of tho fur- -

ni(iir. He aIfo said thf appearances of
the pistol showed (hut It hud been grasped
n round the chambers by a bloody hand,
Mr.

a
e

had

noticed the condition of the tipper hutton- -

hole of Ayres' shirt and he added that the
corresponding button was hanging by i
thread. There also were powder marks
about the wounds on Ayres' body, Indicat-
ing that he was shot at close range.

The next witness waa V. W. Warfleld,
who was tho proprietor of the Kenmore
hotel when the homicide occurred there.
He aald that Ayres occupied room 20 In
the main building and Mrs. Honlne and
her family rooms 60 and 70 In tho annex,
but on the same floor.

Among the afternoon witnesses were po-

lice officers and W. W. Warfleld, who was
proprietor of the hotel at the time of the
crime. The policemen testified as to the
wounds. tDistrict Attorney Gould elicited from Mr.
Warfleld the fact that there was an elec-
tric button In the room, as In all others
In the house, rendering It practicable to
call the offlco at any time. The witness
said that Ayres had told him that the lock
of the door to his room was out of order
and the door could not be fastened with
" tMr. Fulton, on asked
the witness If Mrs., Honlne had made ar-

rangements to leave tho Kenmore prior to
tho tragedy. Mr. Gould objected, but be-

fore he could state his objection witness
replied that she had made such arrange-
ment.'' Mr. Gould asked to have the reply
stricken out as Irrelevant.

nlrvnni-- y nf (taratlnn,
Mr. Fulton contended that the charges

of the government concerning the killing
of Ayres made It decidedly relevant to show
that Mrs. Honlne had prepared to leave the
house before Ayres had mado his own plans
to go nway. This. If established, would
go far toward relieving Mrs. Honlne of
the charge that her relations with Ayres
wcru such as to cause her to take ex-

treme steps to prevent his going away.
Tho court decided against admitting the

question, on the ground that the point had
not been touched by Mr. Gould In bis direct
examination. Mr. Fulton concluded his

and said later ho would
recall Mr. Warfleld ns a witness for Mrs.
Honlne.

The last witness of the day was J. Frank
Drew, n special policeman, who lived In
tho Kenmore hotel nnd who accompanied
Officer Brady to Ayres' room when the po-

liceman hurst in the door and found the
body Ijlng on tho floor. His testimony
was on the tamo lines as that of the other
policemen who had preceded him.

Tho court adjourned until Monday to
give the attorneys In the case an oppor-
tunity to prepare themselves for the work
In hand. Justice Anderson expressed the
opinion that tho adjournment would

tho trial.

CABALL0S READY TO STRIKE

Insiii'KOiit l.radrr with Strong Follow
Inn About to Drarrnd t'pnn

l.iiHiinn 1'rovlnep.

MANILA, Nov. 22. It has been officially
reported to General Chaffee that the In-

surgent leader, n Caballos, has 500 armed
men, Including a number nf American
negroes, under his command tn Laguna
province, Luzon. An Insurgent officer has
Just been captured carrying papers, dated
Mnuhan, Laguna province, November 18 and
signed by Caballos. The prisoner admits
that Caballos ImB 1.000 men with him and
contemplated attacking Mauban. This
probably accounts for the fact that yes
terday the telegraph lines were cut near
Mauban and the poles removed.

ELEVATOR PASSENGERS HURT

SiikIiiIii .Morion Injuries When Vmitr
Full In St. .IommiIi Dry

(innil Honor.

ST. JOSEPH. Nov. 22. The elevator at
tho Townsend & Wyatt Dry Goods com
pany's department store fell from the third
tloor at 11:30 this morning, probably fatally
Injuring John Dannnn, satesmnn, Helen
Tlyan and Lillian Moylan, saleswomen, and
serious; injuring Arthur Hums, elevator
boy. Hannon's body was badly crushed,
Helen Ryan had both legs broken, Lillian
Moylan both arms broken, both of the latter
being Injured Internally. Arthur Hums
may recover. The accident Is supposed to
have been caused by a defective cable.

MORGAN CUTS SERVICE SHORT

Convict at Fort l.en vciiTrnrt li Klmlrs
linn l it nt lnnrr nml MnUm

Ilia Koaie.

LEAVENWORTH, Kan.. Nov. 22. John
Morgan, a convict at the federal prison.
made a successful escape while working
on the quarry today, his nbueuce not be- -

Inc discovered until S p. m. Ho was sent
up from Leavenworth on the charge of un-

lawfully selling government property and
had one year yet to serve.

Trmpernnce Fnnita niatrlliotrd.
FORT WORTH. Tex.. Nov. JJ.-- Tlin rt

of the committee on appropriations of
the National Woman's Christian Trmper-anc- e

union whs adopted by the executive
board beforo adjournment. Klfty-elgh- t hun-
dred dollars nro given to tho president,
vlco prexldent, treasurer and secretary.
The "V." branch gets and "L. T. L."
B0o. Tile department get nn aggregato of

,265. Among the various appropriations
for departmental work are: Legislation,
$1,000; foreign speaking people and

Island, Iti.WM; colored people. $Vs;
selentltlo temperance Instruction, $800; sol-
diers nnd nailers, $2JO; physical education,
J2M; purity, $200; medication,
$175. Totui npproprlition for the year,
$U.5.

Veternn Kilucntor Mtrlekrn.
LANSING. Mich.. Nov. bert S.

Kedile. profensor of chemistry at the Mich-
igan Agricultural college since 1863 and
formerly nresldrnt of the American Health
association, wns stricken with paralyils
while iirtdresHlnc n class nt the rollege this
ninriilnu. His enllri rluht Bide Is nuralvzeil
nnil he Is Hpecchlcs". Prof. Kcdzle la "6
yenra of age,

Kodol Digests
what you

Dyspepsia Cure
Tho agony you buffer uftcr eating, tuatfeellDK of fullness, flatulence

Iwind on tho stomach) and beleliliiK Is caused hy decay of undigested
food which forms n gag that distends tho walU of tho stomach and ex-
erts a pressure against all tho internal organs. Tho eating of more
food forces out part of this gas nnd causes belching. Just take a little
Kodol Dyspei'sia Ouiik. It will relievo you at once. It never falls
to permanently euro the worst cases of Indigestion and dyspepsia.

"lsutTercd untold pains from Indigestion which wero always worsoaf-tc- r
eating. Two bottles of Kodol nYsrKrsiA.CriiEmadanioawcll man

and life nowseems worth living. rctcrShcrman, No. Stratford, N. H,"

It can't help but do you qood
Prepared by K. O. DeWItt .VOo., Chicago. The Jt. bottle contains 2Hmc thoMc. site.

tho favorfte"housohoT(rrenieivlor coughs, colds, croup, bronchitis, grippe,
laroatinuiungirouoicsiB unt miNuit uoufln uure t cures quicu
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SEER FOR MOTHER'S MOTIVE

'Aititritiii Mk Effort tt Oor.jaii Up

Rtasen fr Ohi

mxroscopists are peering for poison

Internnl llrgnna of fiend ( lillil Art-.Nu- n

I ml I uu r r ill I n l.t'mic
Ail iiik'ciI n I'rnlinlile

In cent l c.

NEW YORK. Nov. 22. The internal or-
gans of Emellnc Dale, the child which
died in Hobokcn on Tuesday morning and
whose mother Is a prisoner, charged with
Its murder, arc now In the possession of
Dr. Otto Schultz of Cornell university, who
will examine them for traces of poison.
Dr. E. E. Smith of this city will make th!
microscopic examination.

The autopsy was performed yesterday
afternoon lu Volk's undertaking room, Ho- -

boken. by Dr. Schultz, County Phyalclnti
Converse. I. T. Mitchell, president of the
New Jersey Police commission, and Wil-

liam T. Kudlltch, who attended the child
an hour before her death. After the au
topsy tho physicians declined to talk. No
report can be expected for bomo days.'
Prior to the autopsy Coroner I'arslow and
a Jury of six men viewed the body. The
coroner nald tho Inquest would begin nbout
next Tuesday or Wednesday.

The child's father has not nrrlved from
Chicago, but Assistant Prosecutor Vlckcra
says he will como to Hobokcn at the right
time. The authorities are working to es-

tablish a motive for the alleged crime.
Tho county authorities and tho Hoboken

police are, they olalm, forging u complete
chain of evidence. The will of Mrs. Dale's
father Is said to be so drafted that In caso
of the girl's death Mrs. Dalo would be solo
legatee.

Efforts are being made with the hope of
securing a reduction of the amount of ball
fixed for Waller, accused of complicity.
Mr. Erwln refused to consent to a reduc-
tion at this time. Mr. Hakhuycn says Hint
be will furnish ball for Waller when th"e

authorities nre ready to accept It.
At St. Mary's hospital, where Mrs. Dalo

was taken from tho courtroom yesterday,
11 was said that she was better.

HYMENEAL. .

cr'T
l.lKko-t'niitu- r.

OSCEOLA. Neb.. Nov. 22. (Special.)
Though the ceremony proper was per-

formed Wednesday morning at 9;30 o'clock
by a Catholic clergyman, tho wedding of
John Llsko and Miss Caty Cantur, promi-

nent Polish people, la nt 111 In progress,
with music and merrymaking, at the
groom's farm near Osceola. Muny towns-
people are attending.

A WOMAN'S tJKATITl'ni-:- .

A Montnnn Wniiinn Wrlli-- s In J'rnls
of NtMvlirn'n llrrtli'lil.

BUTTE, Aug. 26. Ncwbro Drug Com-

pany, City Dear Sirs: For sovcral years I

have been troubled with dandruff, causing
mo much annoyance, and my hair became
very thin. I have used Nchro' Herplclde
for a month and the dandrulf has entirely
disappeared nnd my hair is ecomlng much
heavier thnn formerly. New hair Is grow-

ing where there wns, none, and 1 am very
thankful to you for "the boneflt I have re-

ceived from Newbro's Herplclde. Very
truly yours. MRS. C. U. FOSTER,

No. 985 Utah Avenue, Hutte, Mont.

PENSIONS FOR WK9THHN VKTKHANS.

Wnr Survivor Hememlirroil liy the
Grnrrnl (ovrrnmrnl.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 22. (Special.) The
following western pensions have been
granted:

Nebraska: Original .In rob A. nose,
Omuha, $. Increase, restoration, relsmie,
etc. David Mamunrl. Ctilvcndty Place,
$12; Clark C. riandall. Chester, t.

Iown: Original Peder Monson, Perry, is;
Michael Conlln. Ottumwu. $12; Almou King-
man. Hoone, $8. Increase, restoration, e,

etc. John Pendleton, Akron, $S; Wil-
liam Smith, Mttrshiilltown, $12: John D.
Hyers, Pllotsburg, $8; Trynn Wlckersham,
Albion, $10; lteubcii S. PalniPr, Hedford, $10.
Original wldowp. tc Sirnh Thorn, So-
ldiers' Home, Mnrshalltown, $12. Allco Allen,
IJes .Moines. $8.

Wyoming: Increase, restoration, reissue,
ti Henjnmln II. Bmnlley, riieyenne. $8.

South Dakoln. Original Alphous M.
Loudon, Kimball, $8. Increase, rpstor.itlon,
reissue, ptc Anson A. Perkins (dead), Per-
kins, $17. Original widows, etc.-He- len M.
Pe'klns, Pnrklns. $12; wppclal oceriiPd No- -

vemher t, Helen u. - nornes, uenmei. i;.
Coornio: Original LoiiIh II. Hrown.

Lovpland. JC: William K. Davis. Uerwlnd.t; fSeorgn II. Root, Arapahoe. Increase,
restoration, rrlssue, etc.-Willi- am H. Nel-
son. Canon City. $8; William II. Hose. Den- -
ver, K. urlKlnnl widows, etc. i.fctuui n.
Weston. Leadvllle, $8.

Nebraska; Original Walter n. Allison.
Rhelton. $li.

Iowa: Original Hlchard W. IliirBruve.
Marshulltnwn, t. Increase, restoration, re
Issue, etc. Peter Lunsford, Newmiirket, $11

John Ilrnndon. Molrose. $10; Knlirrt It. Mi'
nnth. KalrneiM. $m; Anton wiiiue. I'linion,
112: John c. K itzxeniKl. unrwin. IK urie
Innl widows, 't Mary Hllcy. riureiu-c- . ;
special accrued November K. Suvllln (. Illg-gin- s,

Oray, $8; Mary E. McKpp. I'rnmiH, js.
Smith Dfikcitn: InrrcHSe. restoration, re.

Issue, etc. Lorenzo W. Leet. Hot Springs,
IS. Or Klnal w ilows Hnecliil nccrueu Mi
vember S, fiellna Itennrieau, Jefferson, $12;
special accrued Novemher 6, lliinde. uiesen
burg, Houston. $8.

Colorado: Original widows SoccIhI .no
erued November fi, Mima Stone, Denver. $S.

flnim Una Ills Own AVny.

nALTIMOUK. Md.. Nov. 22. --Joe finns nf
this city tonight knocked out Hilly Moore
of fit, Louis In the third round of what wns
to have been a twenty-roun- d bout before
the Kureka Athletlu club. Mooro seemed
to be frightened when he went Into tho
ring nnd the fight was nil flags' way.

TIlTf HKAITt MA iik nr.

INSTIU'MKNTS placed on record Friday,
November 22:

Warranty tlccilpi.

Chorles Goldsmith tn Martin Ander-
son, lot S, Goldsmith's subdlv M0

H. l Qllmore to munch Hammond,
lots 11 and 12. Wilson's add 1.900

South Omaha Savings bank to Jennie
Krous, lut 7. block 10, Albright's
Choice TM

Ralph Richardson to M. R. Morris,
lots 11 and 12. block II, West Und . . 1

C. H. Moxluin, receiver, lo Alexander
Ornnt, e lfi feet lot H and w 3 feet lot
7, block Il'i!. Omaha l.uOO

Hlnnchu Hammond to M. S. Logan,
lot 11, Wilson's add to Kountr.e
Place LOi"

Michael O'Brien to Kdwnrd O'llrlen,
undlv'4 lot 2. Summit Hill add SO)

John McMillan and wlfo to I'eter
Tlcqueur. lot J 4, block I, 1st add lo
Kowlrr Place 2M

O. K. dish and wife to I. M. Smith,
lot 3, Hlemssen Place LCkni

F. W. Penfold and wife to M. H.
Morris, lots 1 nnd 2, block I,
Orchard Hill S'rt

J. F. Sbepard and husband to Alber-tln- a

Drlffkorn, ni lot 11. block 2,
Horbuch's subdlv 2,00)

nobert Merrywentber and wlfo to
Oeorge Merryweather, l.ix lot 1, In

2,000
Marker company to P. K, Her, o tS

feet lot 3. block 18H. Omaha 50,0ii
Michigan Mutual Life Insurance com-pm- y

to J. II. Hutler. lot s, hlock D.
Lowe's 1st add 1,800

Unit (Inlin Drrilx.
. II. G, Robinson and husband to M. J

Sturgeon, lot .1, block ti, Riverside
add 1')

Jacob Kltoti tn Jane II.iusc ct it I, iw
nnd s4 of ivH nw' 155

Oct'tU,
Sheriff to C M. Bell, vi, 13, lots 5

and ii, in 10; lots I and 7, In 21: n;
and hw-i-

; 22. nw'i 2.1 (except 12

acres, nil In 19-- 9 31,000

Total amount of transfers

TO ARBITRATE FAIR DISPUTE COKKS POP IN MARINE CORPS

nllonnl in in I Inn nn it l, I. mils
iininn t'nnblr lo Agree I

nm In Who Is It

ST. LOUIS, Nov. 22, A final e.tfort wai
made today to adjust the dispute between
the World's fair national commlslon and
I he Louisiana Purchase Exposition com-
pany ns to which body should have author-
ity ocr foreign exhibitors, but without
result, and the matter will now gn tn arbi-
tration under the act of congress providing
for the commission. The Hoard of Arbitra-
tion will consist of two members of the
national commission and a like number
from the Louisiana Purchase Exposition
rompnny. Should they fall to come to an
agreement a fifth arbitrator will he ap-
pointed by the secretary of the treasury.

Utiles nnd regulations adopted by tho
Louisiana Purchase Exposition company' for
tho government of exhibitors had been pre-
sented to the national commission for rati-
fication, Tho national commission mado
some amendments, wnlch the local company
refused to agree to, and thus the matter
stands. At the meeting of the national com-

mission a statement was authorlted. It ts,
In part, as follows:

"The matter of disagreement between the
exposition company and the national com-

mission grows out of n difference of opinion
as to tho construction of the act of con-
gress, under which this commission was ap-

pointed, and section of the act. Section
I provides for a board of arbitration, to
whoni all matters of difference arising be-

tween the commission and company con-

cerning tho administration, management or
general provision of tho exposition, Includ
ing all matters of difference arising out of
the power given by the net to the company
or to the national commission to modify or
approve nny net of the other of the two
bodlea, shall be referred for determination.
Tho decision of this board shall be final In
all matters presented to It for consideration
ind determination, so the act provides.

"The commission under claim of authority
drawn from the provisions of the act gen
erally, and especially from tho section
quoted, made a modification of the rules
tending as follows:

tihould dlsnereement nrifp between the
exposition company and the lenresentntlve
of uny government, state, territory or dl- -
trict. such representative snail nave sue
DrlvllcKC. under such rules of procedure
its the iutt totui I commission may from time
to time tirnmulgnte. of referr iik the matter
In dHigrcemcnt between such representa-
tive and the company to the nntlonnl
commission tor Joint consideration und ad-
justment with the company.

To this modification the company ex
cepted. The commission Insisted upon the
modification, and hence the subject In dis
agreement goes to arbitration under the act.

John M. Thurston of Ne
braska anJ Jthn M. Allen
of Missouri have been appointed members
of the board of arbitration on behalf of the
national commission. The names of the
local members have not yet been made
public.

ANTI-SCALPIN- G LAW IS NULL

Conrt of Appenls Drclnrrs New York
ftstt' l.eslnlntli F.imrlmrnl

rnconstlttittonnl.

ALI3ANV, N. Y., Nov. 22, The law passed
by the Inst legislature prohibiting ticket
scalping was today declared to be uncon
stitutional by the court, of appeals. The
decision was rendered in the case of Clar-
ence Flolschman, a ticket broker of Buffalo,
ngalnst Sheriff Samuel Caldwell of Erie
county.

In affirming (he Judgment, of the court
below the court of appeals stands upon .1

decision rendered In the case of a like
statute declared to be unconstitutional two
years ago.

SAYS GRAYST0N THREATENED

Wife of .loplln Lawyer. Killed hy
llnlnr. Hint of llnsliand'a

rriimUr lo Kill,

JOPLIN. Mo.. Nov. 22. Oeorge O. Balne,
superintendent of the Joplln Water com
pany, who yesterday shot and killed Wil-

liam E. firaystou. a lawyer, on the street
In the renter of the business district,

to make a statement today other than
Hint be was forced to shoot In e.

Mrs. Oray'ston, who recently applied for
a dlvorcn from the dead man, Is prostrated
over the affair. She is quoted today ns
saying- "Will (Drayston) said he would
kill him (Maine.)"

MURDER CHARGED TO RATHBUN

Mlierlnl Urn ml Jury InvratlCiMlna; A-

lleged Insnrnner Consplrncy
liullet Chief Suaprrt.

JKFFRHSONVILLK, Ind.. Nov. 22. Tha
special grand Jury selected to Investigate
the Uathhun alleged Insurance conspiracy
returnod an Indictment this afternoon
ngalnst Newell Rathbun, charging him with
murder In the first degree. The body of
Riithbun's alleged victim, supposed to be
that of Charles Ooodman, arrived from
Little Rock this afternoon and was taken
In charge by Coroner Coots. It Is be-

lieved Rathbun's trial will take place be-

foro tho next court.

BURGLAR HAMMERS HOTEL MAN

Inflict Injuries, I'rnbahly Fntnl, on

l, .1. Tiutaner of n Wlculln
Hostelry,

WICHITA, Kan., Nov. 22.-- D. J. Tangney,
proprietor of the Topeka Avenue hotol In
this city, was btruck on the hesd about 5.30
o'clock this morning by a heavy hammer In
the hands of a burglar wr.om he surprised
In the act of robbing the hotel office. Mr,
Tangney Is not expected to recover. The
burglar escaped.

Frederick, Md
MALT WHISKEY CO,

It has been about one year
since I first began to use Duffy's Pure Malt j
Whiskey both in prescription and labora-
tory work in this I find It a
most effectual, Invigorating alcoholic stim-
ulant, and prefer It to any other, I be

Cfficin 0(ti Inur V.tn of Social Inttr- -

einna at tht Oltib.

LIQUID REFRESHMENT COMES FREQUENTLY

.Mnlnr l.nnrhhrlnirr nj Hint CneU-Inlt- a

Are Scr, e.l llrforr I tin nor,
Clin in nnxnr llnrlnn Mml nil it

Corillnln '1'ln-rrn- f (it.

NEW YORK, Nov. 22.-V- hen the officers
who compose the court trying Colonel
Meade rtsumcd their Investigations today
Captain Benjamin A. Fuller, assistant
Judge advocate, who wns Judge advocate at
the court of Inquiry held In the navy yard
last July, tfstlfled to what had taken place.

The witness said he neer heard of any
effort of any officer to prevent Colonel
Meade from succeeding to the brigadier
generalship of the marine corps, He told
of Colonel Meade being advanced two num-
bers on account of hie courage and effic-
iency at the battle of Tten Tain. Colonel
Jlcld said he had never heard of any con-
spiracy against Colonel Meade and had no
reason to believe that either Colonel Denny
or Major Iauchhlmer was endeavoring to
prevent Colonel Meade from becoming brlp-adle- r

general of the marine corps.
Lieutenant Harold C. Snyder of Colonel

Haywood's staff testified that be had never
heard of any effort to discredit Colonel
Meade or prevent his candidacy for the suc-

cession to ttrlgadler General Haywood,
whoso time for retirement will be In

1906.
Major Charles II. lnucbhclmer was re-

called and In answer to (he Judge advocate
said that he had not solicited the orders
which directed him to inspect the marine
barracks tn Brooklyn In June last. He em-

phatically denied that he had in any way
tried tn Injure Colonel Meade and said
that he had never entered Into any con-

spiracy or league with any person In order
to Injure or retard Colonel Meade In his
cuccesslon to the position of brigadier gen-or- al

of the marine corps.
In reply to the Judge advocate in direct

examination the major said that in
18B7, ho had been ordered to Ilos-to- n,

where be was In consultation with the
district attorney for several days In con-

nection with a legal matter of the depart-
ment. He was toe guest of Captain Kane
and had dined at Captain Kane's house
prior to going to the progressive euchre
party at Colonel Meade's,

He said had had a cocktail before din-

ner and probably some claret during din-

ner, and went to Colonel Meade's house
In company with Captain and Mrs. Kane.
He said he was absolutely sober on that
occasion and did not appear late. He did
not appear at any gentleman's house lu
a maudlin condition and denied that his
conduct on that evening was anything other
than that of a gentleman.
, tJnj-- Time nt Hip t'lnli.

He told of bis being the guest of the
Puritan club tn Bostou and said that on
one occasion he had given a dinner to Ave
or six gentlemen whom he had met thero
on the recognition of their having boon
courteous to htm on his visits to the club.
On by Lawyer Semplo
the major admitted that, the party had
cocktails before dinner, champagne during
dinner and cordials after. When asked
about his visit to Captain Fuller's quar-
ters the witness ald he was Invited then
to a poker gome after he had given tho
dinner at the club. He dented that his
conduct at the utub had been criticised,
but acknowledged that when he reached
Captain Fuller's quarters he was not sober.

Lawyer Semple asked the witness sev
eral iiuestions regarding his actions on
that night, but elicited nothing In addition
to the testimony given by Captain Fuller.

Sydney C. Ormsby, a stenographer, tes
tified as to the correctness of his tran-
scribed notes of the court of Inquiry fceld
t tha Navy yard, Ttrooklyn, last July, and

the court adjourned until morning at 10

o'clock.

The kidney arc small, but important
gans. They need help occasionally. Prickly
Ash Bitters Is a successful kidney tonic
and system regulator.

Vnhn' Horse Hrnpicr.
DEADWOOD. S. D.. Nov.
The trial of Brownfield. the allcgod mur

derer of John Vaughn Sundance, Wyo..
has been postponed until the spring term of
court. The horse that Vaughn Is said tn
hive ridden out of the country Into Mon
tana has reappeared, which leads some to
believe that he had been killed und tho
horso turned loose, Brownfield bought
some cattle from Vaughn and the latter
ha not been seen since the

Send articles of Incorporation, notices of
stockholders' meetings, etc., to The nee.
We will give them jiroper legal insertion.
Telephone 238,

Klttredee'a Secret r- - Nninril.
SIOUX FALLS. S. D.. Nov. 22. (Special

Telegram.) Announcements was made hern
today of the selection of Nyrum E. Phillips,

ofthe Rloux Falls penitentiary,
as private secretary to United States Sena-
tor A. B. of Ihis city. Thero
were several candidates for the place.

Shampooing and hair dressing, 2.5c. In
connection with the Bathery, 216-22- 0 Bee
building. 1716.

Hnplil City Will Hnnk Huhth,
n,APW CITY. S. )., Nov. 22. (Special.)
A coutract has been let for a new brick

and stone opera house, tp he built between
the foundation for the Masonic templa and
tho Tom Sweeney hardware storo. Thu
upper story Is to bo used for tho opor
house nnd the lower rooms for business
purposes.

Over 2000 Hospitals
(1st Duffy's Purt Malt Whltkiy Exclusively Whintvir an

ileoholic Stimulant it Rtqulrtd.
Duffy's Pure Malt Is ths only pure, rellahle alcoholic stimulant to

to patients in rises or grip,- - consumption, dyspepsia, general debility,
weak heart and low fevers.

Montevue, Hospital,
DUFFY

Gentlemen:

as

Sep-

tember.

or

at

transaction.

Kljtredge

Telephone

'Whiskey

institution. wmmmm
lieve It to be absolutely pure. Its action on lha general economy and the entire sys
tern Is more effective than any other whiskey I bavo tried, and our patients take
more kindly tn It. As long as the quality remains at the present standard I shall
always use It whenever an alcoholic stimulant Is required, especially In that clasi or
convalescents who need what we call "pre-dlgest- foods," I rind from experience
that Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey acts gently, not vigorously, on the digestive system.
We always use It to the exclusion of til others on account of Its absolute purity
and the excellent results we have received from Its use. 2 am Very kindly,

H. P. FAHKNKY, M. D.
KRKK. If you are sick and run down, write us. It will cost you nothing to

learn how to regain health, energy and vitality. Medical booklet and testimonials
sent free.

It is the only whiskey recognized by the government as a medicine. This Is a
guarantee. All druggists and grocers, or direct, $1.00 a bottle. DUFFY'S MALT
WHISKEY CO,, Rochester, N. Y.

HEALTHY KIDNEYS
ARE VITAL

If Any of Your Family, Either in This or Past Generations,
Have Been Troubled with Kidney Disease Make a Test of

Your Urine and Satisfy Yourself.

Miss Virginia Townsend, Vice President Young People's Tem-

perance Union, Was Cured by Warner's Safe Cure, Aftci

Spending Hundreds of Dollars with Doctors.
When yon arise In iIip morning put some urine In u glass or bottle, let It

stnn I for twenty-fou- r hours. If there Is n reddish sediment In the bottom of the
glass, or if the urine l cloudy or milky,
or If you see pnrtl.les or germ lloitltnc
about In It. your kidneys are diseased
and you should Use nn lime, hut get i
bottle of Warner's Safe Cure, as It Is dan-
gerous to neglect your kidneys fur even
one day.

.Miss Virginia Townsend of 211 Si hernirr-hor- n

St., Hrooklyn. who Is a oelal lender
In Hrooklyn and vice president of tho
Young People's Temperance t'nloii, writes;

"Warner's Safe Cure Is the only medi-
cine that i mild ever euro lilr. 1 win af-

flicted with kidney dlscasn and female trou-
ble brought on by being thrown from a
carriage In n runaway, t spent hundreds
of dollars on doctors nnd medicines with-
out relief but Warner's Safe Cure re-

stored mo to health In two months. My
general health Is also Improved and I
would not be without It In my home for
ten times Its coit. Accept hearty thanks,
from vnnrs crnlefullv."

Kidney disease begins with no sympt(,1 mort' definable than by the term
lassitude. You ore languid, flabby and have a constantly
drubbing ache In the small of your back- Then como chills, "raiding nnd pales
when von urinate and u frequent desire t urlnntc Your appetite Is nearly gone

nnd your digestion Is not good. These syiupimns toll you that your kidneys hae
been diseased for a lone time, for kldneV diseases seldom put out such symptoms
as the Mctlm recognizes until they have been working seeral months. You hare
every rcasor in h alarmed, and should take Warners Safe Cure at once. It will
cure any case. It matters not how serious

Warner's Safe Cure, lo begin with, Is puiely egrtablo and contains no harmful
drugs, It Is a most valuable and effective, tonlr: It N a stimulant to digestion and
awakens tho torpid liver, putting the patient Into the very best receptive state for
the work of the restorer of the kidneys It goes right at Us work, and doe it
with absolute method, preparing the tissues. Honthlnc where soothing Is needed,
stlmunlatlng Hie enfeebled organs and healing at the h.iiui' lime. It builds up the
body. gl oh strength nnd restores the energy that Is or has been wasting under
dm baneful suffering of kidney disease.

FREE SAMPLE BOTTLE
To convince every sulTcrcr from diseases of the kidnoj. ller. bladder and

blood that Warner's Safo Cure will euro them u sample bottle will be sent abso-

lutely free lo any one who will write Warner Safe Cure Co., Ilochester. N. Y.,

and mention having seen this liberal otfer in this paper. The genuineness of this
offer Is fully guaranteed bv the publisher. Our doctor will send medical booklet,
contolnlng symptoms nnd treatment of each disease, and many convincing testimonials,
free, to nuv one.

Warner's Safe Cure
Is put up In two regular sizes and sold by h11 druggists at

50c and $1.00 a Bottle
Refuse substitutes. There is none "Just as good as" Warner's Safe Cur. It

has cured all forms of kidney dlsenso during the last thirty years. It Is fd

by all doctors mid used in the leading hospitals as the only absolute cure for
nil forms of disease of tho kidnrys, liver and bladder

The Trees of
California

Tho troos of California range all the way
from tho graceful nnlm to tho Sequoia
Gigantoa the "Rig Tree" of the Sierra
Nevadas, some of which are S.000 years old.
400 foot high and 100 foot around nt tho hase.

To see the trees of California you must
aii tn California. And when you go m
f'ullforula you hliould Inko the llurllngtoii
llniilo. It Is tho plcnsnntest way. mi
m.-ik- fast tlnio. You sec tho finest
Hciviory on tin globe

HiirllliKton tourist excursions le.ive n

station. Omaha. 1:2.1 p. in.. edne-:nv- s

nnd ThurmliiyH, and at 10:.10 p. in.
Saturdays. Through Mtiiml.'inl lerprr for
San Francisco leuos Omaha I 2,i p. in.,
clnlU

TICKET OFFICE,
1502 Farnam St. Tel. 250.

BURLINGTON STATION,
10th and Mason Sts. Tel. 128

HAYOENs Cloak Dept.
Tho weather man sn.vs wo will have zero weather without

doubt Saturday. Wo have the greatest lino of Furs. .Jackets

and Hii'dans for cold weather use in tin uMeni country.
nought from the best manufacturers at inn ioei

prices ever nvide
Women's Automobile Coats made In all wonl kerssys.

1,1

Women's Automobile Coals lined throughout with
Skinner's satin, tho hsst values In Amerlra, worth J23.0J.

lor JI2MI.
Women's llaglans In dark and medium grays, worth

$2o00. for to.00.
Women's llaglans. Ilnfd throughout with the famous

Skinner s satin, worth $2r,.00, for J11.75.
200 ladles' Hox Coals In all wool kerseys, nirsly

trimmed, for flf'O.
200 ladles' Hox Coats with ennt and storm collsr

lined throughout with Kklnner's satin, for 17.40.

200 women's Hox OnatB hH Is known as our werld

bealer lined with Hie famous Skinner's Mtln that Is

warranted fo two years' wear, worth fll. for JI0.00.

FURS
:i Inches long, linedH omen s strakhan 'bp.

throughout with Skinner's sntln. for $12.50.

Women's Klertrb Sfnl Jackets ,. with collars, revere i

and Miffs trimmed with fot'.Jlf.SO.
Wouun's Mink S.in f. trimmed.' with l Fox tails.

Worth $7 in. for $J.os.
Women's genuine Marter. Scarfs' for J5.00.

Women's collarettes for f Sc. 5".' '.

CHILDREN'S DAY
The little ones made happy and Hie mothers pleased.
Wo wero fortunate In securing 200 children's Jackets, agei

1 to 12, they are worth up io 15 oo. for $2 25.

200 Jacketb In every stylo Imaginable, worth up to JS.00,

for 2 08.
300 Jackets in nil colors and all styles in fine kerseys t

?3.SS

Children's Fur Sets at ri5r
Children's Angoro Se.s ai SO

EXTRA SPECIALS for SATURDAY
Women's fleece lined Wrappers, $1.25 garment, for fiOc.

Women's percale Wrappers. flounce, at Mc.
Women's Imitation Stone Marten Fur Scarfs, worth $3. CO

for $1.50.
Women's Drcksing Hacques. worth $2 00 for
Women's flannel Walstl for 49c

50 dozen women's flannel Walsis. worth $2 00 for 9?c

Read our advertisement on page 7

HAYDEN BROS.


